
TRADE BOOSTERS

tEAVETONIGHTON

NORTHERN TUUll

L..- .-a Men Will Visit
f Pennsylvania and New

YorK uiues
fc

C. McGOWIN LEADER

iarty to End Trip at Elmirn
jNeXt J.' nuuy

ff Nignt

P B..j.lDhlft'8 boosters, tho
rhambcr of Commerce la sending

l"tn.lh. throuBh Pennsylvania and
E "'5 state to carry t'.io messago
KhH..M, tn other workshops, will leave

" tour tonight at 11 o'clock.
Is to leae Broad Street Sta-T- O

"'.", j oinnq nrsLat Tyrone.
toB ..VhlnBticroatBn m Tho boosters
Wv breakfast, .,,.n(,aa

on tho train ant then

f Smith will not bo with them, but
' llfrS"This Indorsement, and 11 J. Cat- -

..Mint h m. ICo has made tho
iSf expansion trips, ns thoy luuo

"be Known, and probably moro
iSnany other single person, has "madn

Philadelphia In outsldo cities,

?cW In the South

i C Mcflowln Is chairman In chargo
; ho Is being assisted In the

?L,men? i by Hrnest I, Trigg, Calvin
I tr"S5 Edward B. Uoberts, W. H.

'mWUr. George L Mitchell, E. J. Bcr- -

i cVi irvln Korn
? ,i...a.a In the nersonnel of tho party
l)J( be principally business heads and

' ! trio Is to promote closer ifersonnl re- -'

li'lons between Philadelphia business men
those with whom theyOo business

-- wd
euulde the city , J jX

MM the samo time, adyatviaBOjwlll be
Titian of t!,e opporlunltjWto) prove that

Mii.tinliia. Is tho greatest workshop of
'i tie world, and not only thfi blgge3t In-- f

Jastilal tentre, but ono ot.ho finest roar-- t
ltl When Sir Cattclt' and the other

i iMechmaKera oi ma iuriy.mu uiuhuik
? Itelr addresses they will point out that
l i.in. men w ho are overlooking the ad- -
l tinUtfes of this city as a trading mar- -
t fcUrentandlng In their own light.
1 i pjllLADULPHIA LEADS.
? r tfnnmttlt whrt l lprifltnir Mia v.
ipdltlon, said today of tho trip:

method seems to bo a most
way of coninclng tho outside

mrld that Philadelphia Is abreast of all
Ither' cities and means to keep there;
ind perhaps a little aiienu. i nrmiy ue- -

i'ce that tho time Is most opportune
for extending tho trade area of Phila- -'

,VnMa. and I bellei o this trli) will ac- -
' tompifsh great results In that direction.

It Is most encouraging to note tho
manner in wlilch the business

U,pa of Philadelphia are supporting tho
,,Trae tapansion (jonimiueo in us cnort

'

Ji arrange for this trip Tho heads of
psny of the largest houses In Philadel-

phia hae pledged themselves to accom- -
piajr the party, nnd I bellee this will bo

T the most successful tour of tho kind that
!jjju ever gone out In tho Interest of com-- i

merclal Philadelphia."
5 The members of tho committee In
Yhartrm hovo t1ttortrrt tn Ira rliiMnBohpaa

llllownas the Philadelphia Trade Commls- -

ftloa, They figure that in their week's
eSorts Ihey return next Saturday morn- -

,'lijat 7 30 they can greatly enhance the
tnilness reputation of this city.

I (The party will tr.ncl entirely by Pull- -

nan and will eat and sleep on tho train
After Tjrone, the first stop will bo at
Altoona, then they visit Johnstown,
Crtensburg, Unlontown, ConnellsUIe Mc- -

tKeesport. Butler, Klttanlng, Franklin, Oil
I City, Corry, and nt Erie they finish tho

retmsylanla route After that they go to
Pochester, Sjracuse, Iilnghamton nnd KtT
mlra. They leavo there Friday night for
tome. N

Schempp's Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral services for J. George Schempp,

real estate man and prominent In north- -
arQtFn Tlhlln.lnT.vl.ln .. Ill l. I..M n
Bgrrow afternoon at his home, 2318

atenue Mr Schempp died on Frl-fet- jr

night after a half-- j car's Illness. He
fu 35 jeara old and Is survived by a

widow and daughter Ho was second vlen
f president of the Northwest Business Men's

Awoclation, former president of thnt or- -
fftoftatlon and was Identified officially

wiio several Duihllns and loan associa- -
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warn ?Sfrl
In Tropic Seas
!6Dsy of laiy, restful cruising on tho
Opalescent Wntora nf (Iim rTkUM
Porto Rico Cruise
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Md around loTtlv PorlD Rico. tnr,ntn
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POSSE HUNTS, "ITS A I1EAR"

Moreland Men' Seek Pig.
Eating

Tho nalhes of Moreland township are
aroused like thoso In lnatn who fear man-catln- tf

tigers. Moreland township's
trouble Is a bear.

That "It's a bear" Is a relief to tho
,,mfveV for t reports hadit that tho nnlmal was a wolf, wild dogOMrt mntlMln lt . ."" """;" "uu mounicu posses nroscouring tho Pennyptck Creek section fortho marauder, which was seen by C. Leo

ll6 r"ortC(1 "'Is cxpcrlcncoto tho Abl tigton police, saying ho followedtho nnlmal. a half-grow- n black bear, forhalf a mile
After a raid on a farm tiMr nushlamtSaturday night, In which six sheep be-longing to Edward Parot wcro killed, aposso from Somerlon, consisting of Clnrlcs

Dr. A. McKonzle, went bcarhuntlng

HOLD-U- P MEN FOIL TRAP

Fnirmount Park Robbers Fall to
Appear When Detectives

Wait for Them
Extra guards hao been stationed Inlonelj Bpots In I'alrmount Park as aresult of tho work of a band of midnight

hold un men. who lmn t.r en.i.i..
automoblllsts b

That the men nro clever Is concededby the police, who laid a trnp for themwithout results In Swectbrlar. a lonely
.U..HIO uviwceu .memorial ana Horticul-tural Halls This Is tho spot most

hv tho men. motorists report nstho shrubbery enables them to make theiroscape. Special detectives from tho city
force wero detnllod to watch tho place
from ambush Wednesday night, but the
robbers evidently wcro "tipped oft" nnd
did not appear

of
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NORMSTOWN DONATES

$3000 TO AID REVIVAL

"Trail Hitlera" for First Two
Weeks Approximate 1400.
Throng at Sunday Services

NonniSTOWN, Pa , Mnrcll Holli In
financial mnttcrn nnd In the number of
persons who have confessed conversion,
Norrlstown Is far ahead of any city, com-
paratively, In which llvangcllst Illederwolf
nnd his party hr.xe worked In the listyear Tho evangelist made this statement
last night In congratulating Norrlstown
pcoplo for their support thus far In the
cnmpnlgn, which begins Its third week

Including last night, tho contributions
amount to more than $1000 toward an es-
timated budget of nbout $8000. while tho
"trail hitters" for the two weeks number
approximately 1400 It Is hoped to com-
plete tho work of raising the campnlgn
budget before next Kundny, tho half-wa- y

mark In the campaign
Doctor Illederwolf preached last night

to the largest night audience that has
heard him here, everv bit of room In tho
"glory barn" being filled Ills themo wus
"Tho Wages of Sin Is Death " Ho told his
auditors that their onlv escapo from their
sins was hy accepting Christ nnd wiping
the records of their sins from God's books

"If God could como to Norrlstown to-

morrow," ho snld, "nnd write across tho
forehead of every man hero tho record of
his sins, J on fcljows would be wearing a
hat nbout six times too big for you to
cover up jour record Some of jou men
think that you can live like a hog and
then expect your wlfo to bo tho very soul
of purity A good woman Is a blessing,
but n good man descrv es mora credit than
a good woman, because ho Is tempted
more Why, If a woman would daro to do

Pronouncement

uaranty
IN VIEW of the unprecedented

scarcity of true Alizarine dyes
and the wide publicity that has
heralded the fact,'the impression
has readied many quarters that
clothing purchased in the new
spring- - season so close at hand
(and until the end of the Euro-
pean conflict) must be taken on
faith; that if it does not retain
its color no redress can be had.

HOLD no brief for what othersWE or may not do in a matter
so important to the buying pub-

lic, but we wish to reassure the patrons
of the New Store that the broad, un-
equivocal, blanket guarantee of

William H. Wanamaker
(1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street)

is solidly back of every stitch of clothing
now coming into the Crystal Cabinets
from our own Tailoring Shops not
alone for all-wo- ol quality (as always)
but for steadfast colorings as well.

HERE is our word that if anySOcustomer buys any article of cloth-
ing not true to color, the purchaser

may bring it back and receive & new
garment or its equivalent in money.
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the things a man does aha would be ostra-
cised With them It's a case of "be good
or be damned' socially,"

Sunday School Day was obsorved yes-
terday afternoon, nnd more than 650 Sun-
day school pupils marched from their
churches to the tabernaclo and took part
In a rally w hen hundreds, whole classes at
a tlmo hit the trail

Gas Victim's Condition Serious
Oscar Valentine, SB cnrs old, of 1833

Itldgo avenue, lnt night was taken to St,
Joseph's Hospital Buffering from gas poi-
soning A maid employed nt the house
found Vnlentlnc Ijlng across tho bed In
Ills room, with gas escaping from tho open
Jet. Ills condition Is slid to be serious

Convey 52d Street Stoic
Settlement his been mndo bv John !'

Uetson for the store 12 South r.2d street,
lot 18 bv 77 feet recently purchased bj
John T Ilctson from Frederick 0 Nixon-Nlrdllng-

Conveyance of the property
was maJe subject to a first morlgngo of
$12,000 and a second mortgago of JGOOO

WILLS HER ESTATE OF $5730
TO SISTERS OF ST.

Institution nt Chestnut Hill Sole Bene-

ficiary of Ella I. Stinson

Tho Sisters of St Joseph, Chestnut
Hill, benefit to the extent of $5736 under
the provisions of the will of Ella I Stin-

son, 40th 8trVt and Wjaluslng avenue,
admitted to probate today The testatrix
left her entire cstato to tho Institution

Other wills probated wcro those of
William Conner, 2411 North 31st Btreet,
who left property valued nt $13,893;
Deborah A Wood, 6300 Greene Btreet,
dormnntovvn. $7800. Kmst Wolff E40
West I.ehlgh nvenuc, $0100, Sarah C
Hartlctt, 4G49 Locust street. $5000, Mnr-gar-

O Dc lleust 30 Westvlcw avenue,
$4400, nnd Knlr It Swan, 700 North
Tnnej street, $2250

Letters of administration wero granted
In tho estate of IMulu A I'uci 129 South
23d street He left effects allied at $02,- -

000 and letters were granted to Eleanor P,
Lnrell, a daughter nnd only heir r

Letters were also granted on tho estate
of Charles D. Frlcka, 1328 Korth 17th
Rtreet, which Is valued nt $23,500', Jane
Curinlnghnni, 1020 Fltzwater street, $18,-50- 0,

and Mary C IJrady, 1529 Vino street,
$7500 Tho personalty of tho estates of
Slarv U llogcrs and Albert Urandles
have been appraised nt $21,765 42 and
$12,719 42

Urges Curb on Firearms Sale
Stricter laws ngnlnst the sale of fire-

arms are urged by Captnln of Detectives
Tate, following It cases of murder, sulcldo
nnd attempted suicide list week. In addi-
tion to the dlsirmlng of n shoplifter In a
Market street store "Imagine what would
hnve happened In the store crowded with
women shoppers, If tho man could have
Used tho weapon," said Captain Tate, dis-
cussing tho last-nam- Incident "When
detectives captured him n ol mngn-7ln- e

pistol fell to the floor Tho matter
of restricting the sale of firearms Is
vital"
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EDISON NOW A ,'GRANDDADDY'
'

Son Born to Daughter o Grcai
Inventor

NEW tonic, March 6 Mr and Mrs
John Eyre Sloano (Miss Madeline Edi-
son), of Plalnficld, N J., are being

upon tho birth of a son on
Silurday nt the homo of Mr and Mr
Thomas A. Edison, nt Llewellyn Park,
Ornngc, N. J.

The baby Is Mr Edison's first grand-
child
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Cunningham Pianos
Last Longe-r-

It is to your own interest to exercise at least the same care in
buying Piano that you do in buying the other commodities of life.

Many buyers purchase Pianos with the Blind assurance that
they are getting the most for their money; they do not stop to
figure that the Piano dealer must charge you more (for the same
grade Piano) than manufacturer would; they do not deduct the
dealer's, jobber's and freight costs, which must be added by the
dealer. $100 or more does not seem to mean much in the purchase
of Piano. Were they spending this amount of money for anything
else, 25 to 30 saving would make them sit up and take notice.

We are manufacturers, reliable manufacturers of Pianos that
are recognized for their durability and musical effectiveness. We
sell to the home direct and save you 25 to 30. Are you, Mr.
Buyer, interested in saving of 25 to 30 on your Piano?

CUNNINGHAM-MAD- E $
PLAYEK-HAN- O

Terms as Low as $2.00 Weekly
Compare it to any Player-Pian- o sold in Phila. by any dealer at $600

West Philada.
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52d and
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Evenings
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